two parts account for more than 65% of carbon footprint of food consumption. The most important process of food consumption carbon emission is from reprocessing and cooking of foods, which consume most of household energy, and result in almost 60% of the total carbon emission. One important reason for this phenomenon is that this process directly refers to energy using which serves as the most important action leading to carbon emission. The second important process is usage of chemical fertilizers and pesticides, which shares 23. 23% of total food carbon footprint. Production and transportation are also important processes, which account for 8. 35% and 6. 98% of the total food consumption carbon footprint, respectively. Reduction of carbon emission in food reprocessing and cooking is the available process to reduce carbon emission from food consumption. And if we don′ t use chemical fertilizers and pesticides and promote ecological agriculture ( or organic agriculture) in our food production or improve the used-rate, we can reduce 1. 351×10 6 [20] 
